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Abstract: Changes in environmental factors affect natural phenological patterns. In the Northern 

Baikal region, the main drivers of climate change are air temperatures. Average annual air temper-

atures for the study period 2005–2020 increased by 0.4 °C, while the level of atmospheric precipita-

tion remained the same. Changes in the temperature regime led to shifts in the phenological seasons 

of the year. The beginning of the spring-summer season began to outpace the average long-term 

dates, and the onset of the autumn-winter seasons began to lag behind. The biological summer has 

increased by 7–8 days. Phenological shifts in the calendar seasons of the year affect the vital pro-

cesses of ectothermic plant and animal species. The kinetics of phenological shifts has been studied. 

Using the example of the dominant species of ground beetles of the Barguzinsky Reserve, we pre-

sent a method for determining the rate and direction of phenological shifts in the stages of seasonal 

activity. 

Keywords: Northern Baikal, Barguzinsky Reserve, air temperature, phenological season, phenolog-

ical shift. 

 

1. Introduction 

Ground beetles are a generally recognized model and indicator object of research in 

various ecological studies [1–3]. The impact of weather on ground beetles is very signifi-

cant in the continental conditions of the Northern Baikal region with short summers and 

long winters The objectives of the study included: identification and assessment of the 

phenological shift in the seasonal activity of model species of ground beetles inhabiting 

the shores of Lake Baikal. Ground beetles were monitored on the territory of the Barguzin 

State Natural Biosphere Reserve on permanent test areas [4]. The reserve is located on the 

western macroscope of the ridge of the same name. The climatic conditions of the study 

area are determined, first of all, by its geographical position within the continent and its 

location on the shores of Lake Baikal. The average annual amplitude of air temperature is 

23.5 ℃. Annual precipitation is 400–600 mm. In the warm season, more precipitation falls, 

in the cold −100–300 mm. The temperature regime is largely influenced by the cold winter 

period of the year, which lasts 13 decades in Northern Baikal, in contrast to the warm 

summer season — only 9 decades. Spring on Northern Baikal is protracted −9 decades, in 

contrast to the short autumn season −5 decades [5]. 

2. Materials and Methods 

The entomological plots are in the shore of lake Baikal (Figure 1). 
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Figure 1. The location of entomological plots on Baikal terraces in Davsha Bay 

Biotope designations: Blueberry cedar, plot 1; Forbs meadow, plot 2; Pine-birch for-

est, plot 3; Bushy meadow, plot 4; Larch-pine forest, plot 5. 

The temperature of the surface air layer at permanent plots was recorded during the 

period of activity of ground beetles from the first decade of May to the third decade of 

September by using weekly thermographs and automatic thermochrones. Thermal mode 

on the forbs meadow, plot 2 was not measured. 

When studying phenological shifts, it is important to study the dynamics of the dates 

of the onset of phenological seasons, which carry an indicator value in the periodization 

of the annual cycle. The names of seasons and temperature limits was chosen according 

to the section "Nature Calendar" from the multivolume publication "Chronicle of the Na-

ture of the Barguzinsky Reserve". The boundaries of phenological seasons in the descrip-

tion of phenological phenomena of the Barguzinsky Reserve: "empty spring" (final transi-

tion at max t > 5⁰), "green spring" (final transition at max t > 10⁰), "pre-summer" (first tran-

sition min t> 5⁰), "complete summer ”(stable transition min t > 5⁰),“ early autumn ”(first 

frost),“ golden autumn ”(transition min t < 0⁰) [6]. 

Ground beetles were caught by the Barber pitfall trap method with modifications [7]. 

Traps (half-liter glass jars filled one third with a 4% formalin solution) were dug in in 

groups of 5 in one line at a distance of 5 m from each other. Samples were collected every 

ten days during the entire vegetation period (from May to September). The established 

catching regime is most indicative for studying the seasonal activity of ground beetles in 

the weather conditions of the Northern Baikal region. The dominant species of ground 

beetles, which have more than 10% of the total species abundance of the population in the 

biotope, were chosen as model ones: Pterostichus dilutipes Motsch., 1844, Pterostichus mon-

tanus Motsch., 1844, Pterostichus eximius Mor., 1862, Pterostichus nigrita Payk., 1790, Harpa-

lus rufipes De Geer, 1774, Calathus micropterusDuft., 1812, Carabus odoratus barguzinicus 

Shil., 1996. 

To clarify the kinetics of phenological shifts, the beginning and end of the activity 

period of ground beetles, a regression analysis of long-term series was carried out. The 

phenological shift was determined by the equation of linear trends [8,9]: 

𝑦 = 𝛼𝑏 + 𝑐 , (1) 

α – the quantitative value of the phenological shift in one year. Direction of the series 

by the sign of the formula: 

leading "+" and lagging "−".  
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For ease of use, the obtained value of the phenological shift α was multiplied by 10. 

Statistical processing of the material was carried out according to the generally accepted 

method with using the Microsoft Excel and Statistics 6.0 packages. 

3. Results 

The composition of vegetation, exposition and the illumination of a habitat in North-

ern Baikal region are the main parameters that determine its heat supply. In our study, 

the warmest biotopes are the open and illuminated meadows on the second Baikal terrace 

and the Pine-birch forest on the third terrace.The coldest biotopes are the shaded Cedar 

forest on the second terrace and the Larch-pine forest on the first terrace [10]. For example, 

the difference in minimum temperatures for the vegetation season in the Pine-birch and 

Larch-pine forest between the third and first terraces reaches 4,5° (Table 1). 

Table 1. Temperature decadal characteristics of biotopes during the vegetative period 2005–2020 

t°C /№ plot 1 3 4 5 

Mid t°C (V-2–X-1) +11,4 +11,9 +12,0 9,7 

Max t°C (V-2–X-1) +24,6 +25,1 +27,9 23,6 

Min t°C (V-2–X-1) -6,2 -3,8 -5,3 -8,3 

Min t°C (V-2) -2,0 -0,4 -1,5 -3,8 

Min t°C (V-3) +0,7 +1,7 +0,3 -2,0 

Min t°C (VI-1) +2,4 +3,3 +2,2 0,0 

Min t°C (VI-2) +5,4 +6,1 +4,7 +2,5 

Min t°C (VI-3) +6,7 +7,3 +5,9 +3,7 

Min t°C (IX-1) +5,6 +4,6 +4,3 +2,9 

The start of the spring-summer phenological seasons: Empty spring, Green spring, 

Pre-summer and Full summer go ahead of the average long-term dates, and delays the 

onset of the phenological autumn seasons: Early autumn and Golden autumn (Table 2). 

Table 2. Average long-term characteristics of phenological seasons in the warm season in the 

Northern Baikal region. 

Phenological season 1955-2019 2005-2020  
Phenological shifts 

(days) 

Empty spring 6.05 1.05 5 

Green spring 26.05 20.05 6 

Pre-summer 14.06 8.08 6 

Full summer 5.07 28.06 5 

Early autumn 1.09 4.09 3 

Golden autumn 18.09 21.09 3 

An important property of biota is its ability to respond to changes in external envi-

ronmental factors, primarily to variations in air temperature, and adapt to these changes. 

According to Table 2, the onset of the phenological seasons Empty spring and Full sum-

mer is ahead of the average long-term dates by 5 days, Green spring and Preletye - by 6 

days, and delays the arrival of the phenological seasons Early and Golden autumn by 3 

days. Air temperatures act as triggers of the initial and final stages of the period of ground 

beetles activity. Ectothermic animal species, including ground beetles, show a plastic re-

action to climate fluctuations [11,12,13,14,15].In response to an increase in temperature in 

the spring-summer-autumn season, ground beetles respond with an early coming out to 

the surface and a late going into diapause. The duration of the active period of ground 

beetles is lengthening (Table 3). 
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Table 3. Dates of the initial and final periods of seasonal activity, and phenological shifts in the dominant species of ground 

beetles. 

Species, 

№ plot 

Active period start date End of the active period 

Mid. Max. Min. 
Pheno 

shift 
Mid. Max. Min. 

Pheno 

shift 

Pt.montanus, 3 

 
5.6 22.6 14.5 8 27.8 20.9 25.7 20 

C. odoratus, 1 

 
16.6 5.7 5.6 3 17.8 15.9 15.7 28 

Cal.micropterus, 3 

 
10.6 25.6 25.5 8 25.8 30.9 5.8 - 

Pt. dilutipes, 4 

 
11.6 25.6 15.5 - 4.9 30.9 19.8 12 

Pt. eximius, 4 

 
27.5 20.6 14.5 4 30.8 30.9 5.8 15 

Pt. nigrita, pl.2 

 
14.6 10.7 25.5 10 10.8 15.9 25.7 16 

H. rufipes, pl.2 

 
14.6 1.7 25.5 17 22.8 31.8 15.8 - 

In all model species of ground beetles, to a greater or lesser extent, phenological shifts 

in seasonal activity are recorded.The response of ground beetle species to phenological 

shifts in the spring-summer and autumn seasons is ambiguous. The onset or the end of 

activity is ahead of the long-term mean values or is unchanged. The onset in Pt. montanus, 

Cal. micropterus, C. odoratus, Pt. eximius,Pt. nigrita, H. rufipes and remains unchanged in Pt. 

dilutipes. The end of the period of activity is delayed in Pt. montanus, C. odoratus, Pt. di-

lutipes, Pt. eximius is ahead of the long-term mean values. The period of seasonal activity 

in Cal. micropterus and H. rufipes ends at the same time (Table 3). 

4. Conclusion 

In the Northern Baikal region, as a result of climate warming, a shift in the spring-

summer and autumn phenological seasons of the year is recorded. The rate of shift of 

phenological seasons has drasticallyaccelerated over the past decades. This fact affects the 

vital activity of ground beetles, causing significant phenological shifts in some species and 

an extension of the period of seasonal activity. The spring-summer phenological shift is 

larger in size than the autumn one. Analysis of the reaction of carabid species to an in-

crease in temperature and phenological shifts did not show a negative impact on their 

vital activity. 
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